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1’ALUTD‘G A SNEEZER dietary standards..
' V CUSTOM THAT BELONGS TO tVEBV 
NATION AND CLIME. a««»b« Po^ IMA.
Tli»r» Ar« Mmmr'and Varied A«awen 
la the aaeatlon. Wh) Do We Do IK 




wlilcli are boeeil' upou utoervt. 
wbat people are accuatomed 
niiiiie, It l8 plalu tbat tbe arerune 
DiaD ilxluff from Ilfcbt to .miMleraie 
u>u:|<'ular work luuat take euc& day 
{>n>xliiiiiU'Iy 1I<> grlims of proteUI 
(18 ftrama of ultrogcu). wlib 
•ulU< lout fat and carlMliydraie to yield 
a total fuel value of 3.u'-U lar^e ealo- 
rlp». TTie iiKlial proiiortloii of rarboliy- 
drale (ui.«il> atnii-tij foMi la about 
500 Kno.iia to Oo-W) tfrauia of fat. lu 
oUior uonla. Uiu average mao needs. 
aeconMiiB to tlio above Oyixitbeals. ap- 
|in>!(4uiDlcI.v LSI gniuis.of proteUI. TAlU 
f;riiuia of (VirlaiLiyilrale nml (•» gniiiia 
Botnetyme of fat for bls'iluil.v railob In order Ha 
Ux'.'ir amoiiiitH of outrieiiis be 
would reiiuire per -lay Uirei-fourtlm of 
a piiiiiiil of onJiimry roast be<-f. one 
poiiud <>r liolUvl p<itiito, one-balf pound 
of wlilte Lmid aiiU oilefourlb of a 
jKiiiiiil of bultor. Natiir.illy iiiueb 
pmiler variety of fiwul lulithl l>e adopt 
ei(',v1tb tiiw luiuie uuU’llive values an 
Ibese Ogares will auf 
iui)>fes*loii of tbe 
• lU.'iiilliK's of ordlniir,’ i-ootted foo<]
up].r
"Wby do we salute tbe Hiieeier?" ask- umti 
r;l Pliny nineteen centurlen hr*. We 
atm ask the question, mid one woii- 
deiK If I'lliiy could coileci HO uiuiiy 
Ingenious replies sh lUe ana of Uie 
iweuttelli eeiitury furnlsb.
1a Caxtun's 14S3' edition of •'The 
tjnldcii Legeiide" Ja an account of a 
pesllleiKv III Home In the lime of Creg-
017 tlio Ureat, from wbicli iiiiioj- died 
suddenly, “in tills
sui .ying tlley deyisl. ao timl ivlien any 
perioiie was lierd slicsyliig. niione Ibey 
Hint were by said to byui. (iod In-lpe 
you. or Cryst bcliHi. and yet eolluretli 
tbe cuHloiiii '' .\s pope tin-gory lelgu- 
wi In Uk' sixth eeutiiry Pliny's query 
far iinUslaii-H tlie explaiiaUan in “Tbe 
Uo; leu l,. geude."
1.1 the Itu.ldhlst Rrr1|itlires. dating ibe qbove. 
at leaHt K. <'.. II la rcliitetl tbat lice lo gl 
l!u Hill, wbeu prvacliliig one day 
his dlaclplisi. sni-ezwl, wln-icupoii all stoirs ivqulreil to yield Uie nlirogeo 
exc-l.iliiinl; -May Uie pieasetl Lord and Hi- tolnl fuel vnliie culltsi for by 
live] May the welcome one live!" Unis llie iibo-e HtomUinl dietary. |
SO!'. 'Ualy lutcrru|illug the dlacoursp. ‘ A inore i-hilmrote diet, one In large 
lliiil Iba snlil. • Tell me. when a Jiorson nicusiire free from meat uud having es 1
BU.s'ies. If Ihe bystJimUTs sjiy. ’.May seiiliiill.v the .................. -f iillrogeii
yoM live,' Kill he live Ihe loiipor or ami Wllh a total fuel value of aimroxl 1 
die t-ir sis»;p>r for Iff 'Vrrtiiliily uoL Biately Il.ioi calorie*, would be tw* fob 
lorl" 80 bo forbaile them to say 11. lows: l-’rhsl humlay, sl.x ounces; sirup. 
B;.t the people took oirciiiK'becnosc the Hires- muiks-h; Imlo-d potato, eight , 
Iir..'.;B did not thus salute tlivBi. and ouies-s; butter, one oud one half
Bi: .ha rev ikwt Ills onmuiiitnl. otiiice*; biiktsi spaghetti, tcu .........
■ TallniKlic traillllon Is that the inashisl polalu, ten onii.es; b.illeil tur- '
-■'DLvers’-paralyBls.^ 
mate, “proTes t 
fact Homeopathy toy 
like. For Inatane*. If ] 
take eoiuethiug that I 
and you will recover, 
ralysis backs ap thli d 
“Tbe disease aOUet* 
of Ceylon uud the ape
dates from Jtiftih Before his 
Uiiiu did not die of dlsv-use. but 
1 bis BppulitUal'Uuie was-come he 
;isl once nlid was dead. Jacob I*- 
ivsl for esi-fuinl.i:i fr.im this law, 
bis |>rii.vvr was griiiiti-U on Ciipdl- 
Ibal iiiiioiig nil milious u Kueeze 
d In- ballowed by ihr worila. ••Owl
The Ore^ traced tbe rustOO) back 
to the myth of 1‘Enueiheiis irtKi made 
•II luiiige o( clay ud w ished to give It
‘ ^ r
il, two omiees; nie 
pl<- snnis-. eight oimeeK: Hpple igplis-n ' 
]iud<lliig. tu'oive ounces; frletj sweet |>o 1 
Into, eight oiniees; frli-d Uaeull. one | 
onin-o; fisitt Jam. f.iur ounces: I'olTis-. 
one and oue-lialf puil.s. uud tea. tbree- 
foiirllis of it pint, t^ucli a diet, owing I 
to Us vegelahlc iiiiturc and lack of con 
•■enutiiijn. 1* untuniUy quite volurul 
OoUk. A greater conceiitraClou of diet 
is easily oMului-d by replaceiueilt of 
I portion of thi- vegetable motfer by 
I. and Hill tbe utdlnary oiaa. with 
hli highly tlevelopei pnlnle, usually 
prefer* lo do iKwunse of llte luertglsud 
llavor whi.h his scjulrcd taste now 
calls for.. FuriliiT, the resoureeg at 
the (simuiaiid of the rlvillzeil nmii run- 
dcr possible gnmt variety lu .matters 
character of
beat luen. the ones t 
ust and stay loBffe . 
posed to be caused 
changes from one pres 
another that the divsr 
be pops up to the surf 
“Tills parab'Bla mi 
quite helpless out of v 
water It dtfappears 
water causes dlven* 
water lu a truly boot 
ukm every vestige 
away.
"To tbe oyeter 1 
to the siionge. flsbe 
raoeun many of the 
cah-led like Infaute. 
they He In a row on 
Huusblue till their ti 
scend. TTieii In Coyle 
Is corrled to the tm 
there, bis bauds on 
lost lu thought' (be 
lin-siLi. and suddeo 
awkwardly into the 
Instant -iie disapp 
n'lums to him, sm 
would dive Ove : 
stoue be dives over a 
er tbe bidden pearla.
•With the panOytt 
is the same story, 
a heiivy stone In b 
.lowii to the bottom. || 
ried to tbe bOSPs 1 
over iKxllly.
Tbese parglytlcs a 
ward; helpless. " 
abont ttw deck, b 
toss them overbmfd 
quick. ‘ gnieefnL 
York Herald.
JEWISH HUMOR.
I BittevBeaa sj 
Of ill.-
KsewtsAgs Makes Tkem Baelese.
Not as much as'we used to, but oc- \ Its rts- 
^easlooally even yet, one beaoi of
’which esnnot*^ done 
Not so' pisny yean
commonly asserted tbat modem _
men could not quariy or, having quar the light which Helue 
rled. could not handle stones As targe Its dark irnditlon he would 
as the mooollUis of EgypL and the ' made so Hwee|,lng a stuteweut. 
writer has beard a public speaker of eight years Heine lay upon his 
note auerl that It would be Impossible tress grave'' In I'srl* suITerlfig 
to handle with modem Uuplemeutl clullug agony He deserved, be 
such large nonet as were used lu the to have nwnrded tu him ' the
. Litic poopk-oire almost purely wIthiMt
h was quits the ^owjjr lu Jaugli." Isurely hai*^* 
l work- looked fur iru{|^ of Jewiab bumof^h)
L Attorney H. Clay Brown haa moved 
I his office front ita former location into 
the Dr. J. H. Steele building, at the 
comer of Croea and Main Streets.
The Band boys gave an ice cream 
and oyster supper at the Eagle Hall. 
Saturday night, with very good receipts 
Miss Kste Scott, of Lexington, sr> 
rived here Wednesday, and will spend 
a while with her mother, Mr*. Martha 
A. Scott, of Old Olive Hill, and also 
visit other relatives and friends, of this 
place and vicinity. She is accompani*
The dlrar 
. Yet under 
BStber. I'he
pn»nu. O, .0 lolu .. P.rfe«lr or „.1„ ooj ,ol„r, " f »» “ Kq^olomc. . Mr. Go„,b.l.
as they are Joined there. Yet. when oc- Zuna said almost the s.iiuc worUg»i.f fio*" ‘^e state of Georgia, 
caslon aroee. larger stones Uiso any of the wlmlv Hebrew pople, "If there^^te 
the larger monoKths theroselvea were >“ sufferiug. isr^ri takes p
transported not only to the sea, but dcnc- of nil tbe uall.uis" The liqj 
across It. and erected
;the diseei^ 
•C«yi(» akS
Mrs. Amanda Maddix, of Pleasant 
Valley, was visiting here Monday and 
we learn that she expects U- leave, the 
«l ID or l.rorl I. n.vor.d ,.10, l,nt.™o..W ,,o„|„g Mood., for Kl. Thoio... wbor.
.od iaorlc. .«! ,h«o ,ro 10- pi.,. loo.id ll. w^r.uo .oWocUrir B„, J.™ .ho
dividiials today who mlghL If Uu-y tlimigbl aii.l of *t**'"ilatlr>D; pl8ys:J(ke 
chose, cause the transporutkin to and tbe humor of u mau lu i-«lu.
she will visit her son, Roy James, who 
IS holding a position in the Government
Q this country of tbe largesterection 
imids
durable.
dlyerY atp | are not belog generally built nowadays 
AB' logs, ! becanae tliey are not In line
hoUd new ones ten times .-Liles ^lu
Pyramids works of the Jcwlsl aods:. Intoledtihe
linnlcn and sccius to bare come, •" 
Heine, to the bitter conclusion 
i'ltacks In the , trend of modem ambition: that's alL , "Judalsni Is not a rellgl ju. It Is s 
' ones to de- ' H Is very doubtful If s “Uamasrua ' fortune;”
'penri dltisi- i blade" would eland half as severe Oh. itupiaas 
Hh sits usage as a modern baud saw blade or ? 
kbees. as If ! even as much AS tbe spring'of a forty 
/-gnnihg his I cent dock, while tlie omamentatloiis 
rolls ; of those wuodrous blades, so far as the 
execution Is concerned, esn
Listen to the laipem of a satirist HospiUl. there, and who she has not
nniy sufferliig
ETIQUETTE AM
it will he fonud that the 
tent nnd fuel value of the dally food of 1 
ipankind trill hi geucml correspond in. 
large uiuayuro to tbe dle,..ry Atandatds
urilllllly -
k'aluv. be |iliieed tbe re<-d under Its 
uoslrlli, producing 
uouicnou WH may a 
by Ktiimllui.' Id tiio sun. At t^N sign 
of life Id his creation rroinetbvaii cjuc- 
'Utoted a htosalug aiid a prayerifor (ts 
jireservatlon.. and tfaU respond to a 
aiiecto baa been bosdedi down Sirou^ 
all gui^Oons.
Also lo.thowiorif of tton.BUuiaiiifto 
cbikl rastorad-to life the. propiiet 
Hlitlf;i do WA flod ths idea iiut this 
cotivuMve effort of nature Is tbe first 
sign of Uf& •*'11>e child Km-cziid aeveo eti woria.~Ruseell H. Chittendi 
tlim-s. iiml the child, oiiciied lilk eyes.'' L'eiiCury.
Acc-ii! ng to tk-iittlsh folklore, k ffew- 
6i.ru ciiUd la under the fairy huaJis ud- 
til It Hiiceaes Arisl.itlc uicnilAiis the 
pnictlc.- of ptiyalclsiui wli 
-, give nwllcl
..plug lliei---liy lu iironsc Ihe 
fulling fucullle*. Arl*l-tle acAiiis to 
Iru'o g.icii uiui-li uUeiilioii In ■iiiieiiS eiu.i. 
of »i|ccxlng. He says n sm-<-z<i',on the ' [f n,,.,.,.
. rlgiit hiiml brings giial fortoiio; on Hie throw him 
left Inind It Iwtokeus 111. ujere.
Ill the Odyssey, when 1‘etielnpe Mills y„„ ,
on tJie iibsent Ulyssee to puulMh wroug: ,j„
TeU-iii-eliuM then s.isetrcl olourl.





The pru.h-ni uiiui opens ble oyea and 
sliuls III* uloulh.
Tn-ai ocr,, one as tbough you ex- 
INH 1 him to some day he your «n
.kre you as active In iniyliig a bill 
yon owe !iH yi.ii an- In rull.a-tiug a bill 
One y.iul
If It were nut for Ihe fact tlwt moat 
p<-o|.lc nak I'M. jiiu--li liiil.-imilly Uiure 
nonklu'r tie iiiiicli ose for coorls.
. You cun gel yp ii^quiinvl. but will 
yr.ii he any 1—tli-r off after yon have 
hen-ely Hint iwuce will be
“6.. may these tmploui fall by (Ala oj.- 
prcb^ed."
St .Lu;.Ti8tlue records tJiiit tvj^on the 
BiK-u-iilH nn.HC In tbe morning jf they on n ;
BiK-vii-J while putUng on lliclr shoes quarreled s 
they tmim-dlnlcly went buck to bed | agpc-nMe?' 
again lu order to get up mun- nus it i* n g 
pl.-Iiiii-.]} and M es ai« nilsfortiine* ' ciisloiinlly 
Ilkeiy to iMxnir diirlDg the day if a 1 way without giving him a look that 
Htiidno sneeM wbye^aMtirmlng his vu'l take Um pleiisunt toste out.-AU-bl
.IW.^ »,n • .. •'• Cn Glolai.
' scales derives Its Tustpr from
uiomlng ablutions lu the Gnoges he 
tnu.-bCM Ills foreUeod, nose, chin unri 
checks w:ti the til*'ot'his lingers and 
riH-->uiui.-iic*a bis pniycrs fn.m tbe very 
beghmiug; In Jllnesf sneetong Is con­
sidered a good-«mcti,-B sl0 ofyeturn- 
liiK hualth. HoweU-,fc tUoO said, "iio 
tbiii buth aneesed twice, tunl Mm out 
of the hoapltal," Auioiig^tbe aBclunU '>a*Uy rubbW.off the scales, and lo the 
If nny-oiiA ineeswl dlrbclfy after 4in-,j.case. of a BJurypesn spwles of'catp 
" t bakk aSd ^st- ' known as the “bleak", (he crysiuls Arc
cailMl "guanln."
s illsb was brooi^t
1 that n teAtalK plglDAUl
hlopla ^ nWde from (hem; TliC Inr^e globular 
abootl KtAAS beads, imbwtt -us *HJemMu“ or,
inter- cics of Usli -with lustefJMs scales the I
. ______ ____>_ *____.....____ .k.. I.......... '
every nation ond clinic, 
when .the king ineAzod 
him salnttid .w loudly ■» 
hciPd iiml-'ApboW »A 
city. 1a IMS Ue Wta hod a 
view tn Florida wf^i tech 
during convorsadoiL - faappe d 
■iioese. AILtiis ansDdABta bow I ORir 
hendn. .npciied and -eloMd tbt anDBi; 
and saiuicd the printe with ** ly.Aha 
'atoll.viasUlK on |ou. le^ 
yiM. i>napte7dtL*'<Ml sItoMr iraSeAij .
An Uallan child's prlmac,of IS > sKyto 1 Of. H)a bAanfUtil,' which Imitela us to 
ohy r nt^e oursotves as heouUftil 1^ tt Is
s Is *«en to the common siBslt-
•"^iTiou one I'omesYol'tblnll 0
THek q€ tks' 1^
"NevN^ ask for i 
scrlption At the UbmI 
cine." aald tbe d 
■>lu Dine < 
will tuck JS or tie 
price of the a '' 
of conne la 1 
eOqnottt. 
to charge er|n; .f 
of a prescriptloo. * 
few days sod aM?| 
nicij t)j a tmttto-1 
won't, have *tbA 1 
when (be two ai«^ 
they cnn'gal^ 
tbelr extra 9 
siMi^ custodier e 
tWwtoer.'Vttewl
m.
“Belifg praaftft.'lij dAittDg. tfc ,tBtf ^i^e w l 
....
Are large bn^ 
a purreuu who si 
house the kite 0 
wouid te mIiME. a
to A.Jl
B Ui thojuri
.. cuitoniary to aay •‘God I the than' ’vho OHSates’-nisy ‘ I-------------
The anctont BomaiM ekid^-tem etemit tbsh these who gn about I' 
The moderh Boman ot dig l>«to*«t‘wUb .Uwmwlwra ta.toey.ArA,i " 
. IS snys. “Klgll masebr (Mur i»ndmUI»*,f*U.B<i often hBPPens *
hate -BtolA cfalldrenj. The norte : that l4T.rld  ̂ffi^lni beaoty dMifea '
'^enuAus-Biiy. "Your gdod hoeUbr id , «lsh'(t to- oihar
Rosalasi form Is “Id yonr good toeAm”
• - * ■ ceiteliLdsys. m DergntoilrA they iny;'
T tosnA^to
A IMIar' FtAia BwcApe.
■tt’ra: »rmcko«i*pB*, Bttmiy writes; 
:ghnt-the most HIMbdln' it>mr)!te'<: '
you trrlfe to' flaJray to buy It aal .fstc'h
S^fntoMlh.jtok. Ubn to ■» AMb4*.^
And the 
this. agiUty 
f iia a boy 
Am white
be excelled by apprentices and 
teun of tocMij.
Of the ‘•loet''nitr’ Af haMenlng cop- 




, Whiyir ury unknown lo ol 
' Kvory Hebrew niuM obaui
WUh wai.-brsl eye nod sii 
' E'SB tho-JKli be ehares 
He s '■
diBtraughI wltb earc^. 















the wilds wish that be ka%jr bow to do qiossu tb.-r.
It as well as tbe anrients. and while It I" *bu-h he erudii.- muei m.
Is perlmiM, regrettable that be doesn't relate,
his Ignorance Is bis own fault 1„ »uihnn. uunrn.la and debate.
Many arts and devices have been in ihinsv ii.irn, uUrly emoJl. 
tbuiidoued l.eoausl- new knowledge Of no si*.im,-anvr at alt, 
has Qiadu (hsm useless, and time spent One more tuodlaeval quotation, .'jbls 
lu rediscovering them would be worse time from the pen of a Uan-elona 
than wasted. Tbe modem youth bad Tbe lli.c* (-1111 liurdl] periiaps be
BiMb better spend bis- time studying humorous, but they lllusuate u ito a imm«hata re
the art Of his QAAtstoporarles than that certain terse comedy the groat vJlSlpe low but aU hope for her immediate rc- 
whlch is -fttr"-8cf#ntlllc Amariesn ' set hy the «c» Ttpon three thln||^ ' "
> few years. She may be ac­
companied by her daughter. Mrs. Viola 
Dickioon. of near Aden.
Waiter F. Counts, instructor of the 
Jacobs (Ey.) school passed through 
our city Saturday on his way to visit 
his father, G. W CounU. and family.
I of Cox.
H. J. Gray, our progressive mer­
chant, of west town, is building a flue 
in his store building.
Mies Ella Counts, of Cox. wss visit- 
ing relative^cre Wedneseay.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
James, of this place, died Wednesday 
night, at 9u3U o'clock, afters lengthy 
illness, under the care of Ur. W. D. 
Williams. It waa buried on Thursday 
morning. This is the fourth infant the 
death angel hoschoaen from this family 
in the preceading two years.
Mrs. Lafe Jackson, who has been ilt 
time, ia icporttJ still very
I PEER&. DON’T QEl riwoT
covery. 
Dr. M. W. Armstrong has bought
Rales LaM Dewa < 
Dtgally e 
Boeldes Insisting U 
to themselves tbs p 
respect to the sUte 
In which they areai 
ble. Even when | 
■csAloa none bnt a .. 
tube covered tbMA. .1 
Aon of auy pAAT Ji
•Uy thAT«. nor 
Dohlemnn hot whltoL 
lord, end then he totA| 
lo 170S officiut I 
tbe fact that of I 
have fregueirdy - 
within tbe doors v 
Hug. and It was i 
for tbe future thin I 
den. Another point | 
ar« scrupulous to | 
ully Is revealed In C 
with refereiuHi to Ai 
the tto^ousea.
It4ieta forth that * 
oieetiug with the I 
MJUfereiK-e la usuallyM 
Iwr, where they are 4 
we come and expect J 
are .to cuuie tbilllhf T 
and uot some lords ^ 
the reat. which 1 
gravity of tbe lordA.| 
hinder the lords 
proper plai-ea. 1 
and be covered, 
auy committee orqi 
be covcrcil or sit fl 
unless It lie aoiM 
tbat by conulvaatfA fl 
sight, to sit. hut uot I 
.Llihougb never f 
latlon U now i 
Chamben’ JonroaA ^
___________ D bns none of them the the interest of his partner in the new
' Keen Tear ■toaol. Mratol aM P** Ms RotoMter- ttdvk-s to give klm drug store businew. recently purchas-




The machloe tbat lies Idle U far
more liable to Injory tb«p the macblfie- Whsi U^the most useful tkin* to 1
■ do more damage 
Let tbe machine 
nmalB Isactivo AwWto, aod ibo toat- 
tor»Ad hy^
Knewkdgu or «
> Arm of Armatrong and Williame—Dra. 
M. W. Armstrong and W. D. Willtains^ 
composing the Arm—and Armstrong ix
Tbon by kMpisg aoldsa ■ 
rove Ms lot
. now sole owner of the b 
! B, D. Underwoof tbe husdiBg 
a ssi^ I port nave, bunbAiland tie ' i
iBeAort, WH on I
cMalt- 
d that 
r be fbrUd 
b tbe peera 
y tbelr dtg- 
rhntor
IT tetoOty and ^"toA .aijd it la 
Wry may tetva bad rtowfiif UU by no maaos IrmMctek. 
whan to eimttoDed nan. Bsstoel^enttom >»• MiL’ he hoped that Og4 tnlibt fon 
tbA to i«k ntUBy. U to tb# gtoA him. Tore’eAtaoo mAtiAr’'-^tba(la
his tnidaj.. Anottier story Ulflstoatoe 
. A nm may negtoct to Axercise bto yet more (lerfecUy tbe bitter h|^j^ 
working brain forcea. He may .have the Jew. It Is the story of f dyi< 
ever ao quick a mind, bat If be dote "hbl' “who bad been all hli fllfetllw 
not use hIs menui machinery the rust extremely rellgtous. but had BkewW 
of Idlenws Is soon over IL always suffered much want and u^-
A man may neglect to nse the moral 'D« y>“ know,' ho said t» thdse
Torces tbat are in him. There Is a In the elckroom, 1f after ail tbe gad ex- 
weekenlug aomewhere. Tbe machine > perlences I have hod In the puM Uiore 
leu down. And soon the parts are I* no future Ilfs I ahall be .greally 
• amused.’ "—Loudon Spectator. : R
When the primary or tbs eonreiitlon • * *
or the ballot box. working parts of gov- 
(be vast oak
rill'll I sBppoee yotfre Al^Ki 
to get a pmtekt who's oavix hg*
bad habits Docttw-lndeed I'm 4 
Friend-Hoy’s ttistT Doctor-'W 
F'«rf^order him to stop 
-LouTivlIle Courter-Jonitiai.
I rusted.
..J before] lerts. The machluery works poorly. 
j^Trbm' the; may breakdown.
s may I' 'm«P- yonr btute- wwHng- •without 
Ih^! (ftoUob by aystMiatlc Axtr .̂;' 
k’ktt there j .Msep your mlnd-briglit by using IL 
‘ r not at i >tsAP yom- souRetoau by wotobng It 
keltlwr tq! Aad stf'fbr soctoty nlue-tentte of Its 
B.Rrteeore i fftlto'« enW -
CotoplMi was a cHy a< bactonfl Ionia,
nlue mites north of Rpliesua, and near 
the sea It was said to be tbe blr^- 
pMcejat Hiyitfir WlliiMUt wys s,ya- 
moua onide of A^lla The Gresk prov­
erb. -To put a colophon lo It." mean 
log to end. an aff^ hnndwmelr. Is ex. 
plaluM bf Stratf a# arOin^rof a
by tbs Idleoem of Its belief that tbe cavalry of ^olupboo 




Jewttoi, ,  i  argA always declslvriira battle.“MeAce 
aroee the custom of rallOig any drMce 
• ' or Dkteiffnun or pteitor’l name or sign
>e Belfyu the ^ of printlug In old prlntod books 
c0lQ|>hon In Ao sauas of A MuOulte,
Utm ao (nvonhto to XShg Haafly ¥M4-' ^tofx-tory-enfC 
(hat hi dAtermlMd to aeespt tfem. A
. BomdJ 
1, iod wheg wlAir'
horsA UWO. (hal .turiied 1
aatrqaamer. Ha.was li^ UfJflprteefii 
year at the time, a DitiliBTioy of no­
il-hflfWte deatlned hm 
- an<f Aen for the law.
which the
^ t aftronomy was a 
E^dbenoeforward ha de-
........................... t of as-
>t 00I7 for
Diawee U. m MM.It to atoted on tbe nntboettr eff oA- J ^
bklkj ninto Jtut long A ■St:
Bto gttoftekhd «w..flte'-«AVANw tMmy- 
MAADteiJim of ^yilrtotos stoAw
Ts-MssoK-aaiSi^’sa-
"I. beaid Crabbe sny he hud never
- he’s




I There should be as Uttle merit to h 
lug a wouiuu for ber beauty a 
for bis prosperity. buA being equally 
sobjecl lo i-bioge. - Pone.
••Be lm«gka Btot teho Imaght ImaA.**
The Japs have had s wild orgy of 
bystarlct for the lost two years over - 
Ute way Aey were pounding an enemy 
which Aey esuglil sadly unprepared.
It was natural that they should get tbe 
, swelled bead oud indulge In wild 
I dreams of tbe greatness In store for the .
{ natkiu and tbe people. But Als to a 
I world of eurprtoee. and one of the 
sharpest holdups in human emierlence 
to wbeu euAuslasm bumps agalnat 
cold racta. Bussla was easy game to 
the far east but when it came to yield-, 
lug someAlng which touches national 
solMliy and honor Ae bear obowed hto 
tooth and clawx
In giving up Uandiurta to Its rl^t- 
ful owner Bussla to not vltoUy weak­
ened any more than tbs Dnlted Mhtea ; 
would be by surrendering some of Us - 
Facifle tourotos. Her original emgtn 
to Intact and ail tbe stronger for tbe 
cohceutratlon of lutereata. Am ban 
kept ber face before tbe wwM, tor al- 
tbougta her defoate have been bamlttat- 
tog they were not more dtagracafal 
than other natkina have soSered 
through the aeddehta of war. Her na- 
tloiiai pride has bAm stIrrAd to tha 
moat beatthfil way by ttor» telaL the 
funre la befete ber.
Throogboat the progrees of (be war 
to Haoctauria the enemlee and criUea 
of SoMta have taken comfort to tba 
thought tbat Bnmto’s to(mal troobtoh “ 
would ba ampbaatoAd by Urn aboaefA 
of tb# mUlury an& tbe unpagntoilty of 
tbe canfllcL 8tfe ban weatberad tbat 
storm, bnt bar foe to dasttood to be 
congbt to tbe same dilemma. Tbe peo- s 
pie ef Japan oxpectod groat pawar aad 
rkbat as tbe rasaU of tbs bmiwaIom 
vlctortae of ibeir army and navy. Tb^ 
bare harrosted mlittaiy gtoiy and an 
Ok burden, wlA an appall- 
tog deatt loU among tbs flower af Ao 
empire. Uttle wonder tbat the amars 
and tbe attndMA of tba mAada at Ao <
Itopll-eo 700 000 ooe oM 
~ Anow bow to apoU tba
Be IMdk>t.te*Ak .... ... 
Waideh—Now. we try to fllre oor i 
pAiAiiwwart iof Ah M-Adr U» mi 
pooHAOd AS. rrtoBMor That stots mo.
,^.n«.-B.cb.n,..
Ar«>4 *i «-- -
«o«M hrtBihUBs in Aat Ao whato 
*u totoO a ma iSmi thot kmh a
1----^-
Ibe sUMdor of tho tndto of shtory - 
wu dicta cod from 'Mtyo ood Aat Ao
poepto at homo w«* litnywtel 1
wm be eMhOhff tto aeon aa|f ^ 
■Bdto At bwpdso ter ysoa. «A( flho |
rwdlet of htotory wU hs I
i - ■: •.
X' :
iwellford I er Burrell Fannin, the vote stand
I lag27toll.
Dew <m Timbj. oace m>re to ^Jaivin Gillam. who accidental- 
e;.t*ry(JrPaP«r^wHh the l»Mst, ,y g^ot himaelr wan a a2-caliber 
J -' “ ‘ lUrgethrie, isslowly improving.
tA-^ngliah ’ '
CLOTHING
Our buye^as Just completed , i
/ purchase of 1
Luck to tlvi TiMta.
8LU£ EVES.
cox
Our Large Fall Stock
Which has already began to ar­
rive. and all will be in, and on 
our shelves and counter at once.
In this purchase we have certainly bought 
finest line of ^oods ever brought to this cltj^
Come see and inspect.
Flax & Onpenheimel^
OLIVKHHX, KY. ‘i
Af .]tengli3 returned from 
;«JwS:iljijpuuty this week, r.-here 
i'i SutiTio^*. a new s.iw and 
' .^vave ^ 1 Co wui k.
i X' xvm v'iiiu.ui.4^.1 rei.ur...fi li'o.t.
: hia nw work in Owsley County Mrs. Dave Davis returned 
Wednesday. : home ounday. after spending the
Robert Law moved in the west I visiting relatives on
of-town, Li uu i-oJ- Upper Tygan.
deneeL ' Miss Stella Bocook, of Upper
Bob Cox will move to Pleasant Tygart. spent the past week the 
Run, UcMiday. guest of Miss Martha Davis.
Miss Nettie Lambert has been Albert J. Counts accompanied 
very iU.butiaconvelescent. by his wife, and son. Everett, 
Mis^ Carrie Byron is suffering
with tl»«rip ,t this writing. ! Sunday.
Howl, ahe pert! Misses Letha and Ruby King
Misa' GrtKe Clark visited the were the wel^e guesB of lieir
ii Misses-Uws Sunday. '"'"Sa, m Pleasant Valley, bun-
' MiaaPaghwaavi.itingtheMiss;‘*“^‘‘f'*"“»"- ^ ^ ,
Ijtmhorfciii I M*"- George Apple-
f I gate, Mr. and M«. Lish Tackett Jo^Lambert return^from
Salt IfV. where he had been for | ^
aj^-having his hand dr^,
Mr. and Mrs^ Frank Maddix 
•• »T T i_ ■ j I were the welcome guests at W.
, ; MisaeaJoaahTarr and Maude
a^w!B‘‘"‘'enbeckley spent Saturday 
IL^sMTuea^y night. Allhwi 
aflnetirae. Where was C.. Missj y.|j
80DTHERH ftilLROAfi




Two Traiitt Daily Follow. ' '.
Leave laoxiiigton S;IO A. M. LoaUville 6KM) A. Ml 
Arrive 8l. LoaU S;12 P. M. Carrying Vaaihnltxi CotielK.A L'af^*' 
OWl^atiou Parlor U«U» a l« carte—through whhoiit t-hangu. J 
le.«e Iwaiiigloo SiSo P. M.. I/.oi.vlllc Ktls P. M.)*
Arrive St Lnui* 7:.12. Carrying frw.* ri-cliiiiog cliaii cars and Pull­
man Sloe|ier t|iruugh witlMuit clMitge.
Kfw-ne Slet^ung Cur Uenlf* at
b|#ii
in E Miun S«V L rii'inon. Ky.
or t'niuu lA-}»>tr. 2-U Foiirtli Avi'., L ■•■is^’ilk'. Ky.
.boutEhlit.Molhe7I«heeomlng!|^^
Capt. Sima was a businesa via-1 , p|Ja^„t rtsit.
Iter h«e from Horehead Sunday. |
Isaac-Dummitt and Hames: gy^y
Amyx are quite a loving couple., weeks,
Bert iOonahoe la ^ying hU Mra. Garnett. Mrs. Bob May. 
beatreapecta to M™ C^e By- penton McCoy
ron on Tueadaya. Thursday, and Ur.
Sating How about Sunday, Pleaaant Valley.
Bert! . . ' DUTCH
There i> church at the Hickory I
Base-^rgaa Co.
Here we are with the most 
t n^B in town.
^ M M 1 M M
it U daUffatfitl 
kaowtbi' 
getthovi
And do you know 




WsMsf nassKs Bstsl 
fMMB Bm W
KILLthb ooug
UP CURB thi LUNi
Grove. Sunday, by Bro. Stimet.
C. Q. Harris and Miaa Grace 
Clark Hff a very bonny couple.
.Lewis and the young O’. .
ofWHia-Cannan ware Arthuh Lewis and Miaa Maud 
unit«d8llhe holy bonda of mat- Callahan, of Ufla neighborhood. 
rimonyOT Thutaday last May were married Wednesday of last 
joy be With them. 'week. We wish them mach joy
Miae law waa visiting Miaa i '‘'*-
Grata Clark Friday. ' Miaa Grand Clark and Mr. C,
JohilBrwinwBaabnsineaavia- G- Harria, attended church at 
iter in town Thuraday. ““kutr Grove, on the tat.
JOE AB aouasK. , Mr. Peyton waa calling on Misa
-------------------- Lowe, Sunday.
I ^ Emerson MIss NetUe Lambert, who has
„ . . . , ^ [ been ill for some, we are glad toBore t«e emne knocking for ml-1 ^ ^
was seriously
herSSJt;il8f. Mary Logan, at “„^e‘wM riiniTniniiing ofr'"
. O , Henry Oakley, haa sold his 
WinlWd soraper from Smoky and will go
Vriley waa calling on Mia. Ann.
■ Aker, who haa Mia. Maud Lowe wmi the plewint
I Rose, left Monday, for her home Jim Amy took a fine drove of 
in tToyif Ca hogs through^ town yesterdry.
Look out Isaac this is the kind




---------------------------- fcr3wloacher.' I Miaa Hanpah Amyx was in
mo^ udiSraa ZBOff a, orxoarXT back
Look! Look!
vsas xHtSiiaAiicEil
9 r hev* wM«l snottwr CoBPHsr to my list af Ixpamw*. udMO 
^ Bare Bf H7 fauriflaw offw- 
?IM. I esB wriU Coontty 
Pmimrty. tad Tarnado with tba 
Ftra Iwwmiwa aha. Your pat* 
mmnBuikitad.





was out sqoirrell hunting and 
didn't get to tee her. Cheer up 
Isaac she’ll b^ ^k agmn soon.
Tony Cai^ was calling on 
Uzsie Lewis dunday.
JeM had a ten cent smile on 
hb face Sunday. Wonder if him 
MittrfDyerwrecdlhigonth. Luw haymi’t ktodlad up the 
HiM lOipoBri Rae. Sunday night ^
Mary Burchett Sunday. Why 
;!do you ^eo often?
4 Miss tv% OlBiam is wearing a 
fjarge ring. Eva and Noah 
Pariah M going to get married. 
The looa«f Grassy wfll be the. 
gain of Buffalo.
WhydidaHyott begErve to not 
tell it. IdtUrd? Tim 17 yearnitd atep^ of l«fa Hubbard’s died Sunday
v,SKS3-.S.r
Erve, you go too often.
We are ill ghai to hoar that 
SamShriihai, who haa been aeri- 
oualy ^ da improving.
Miae Bagtka Hendaraon has 
hean eaWag on George Stamper 
tertMMl^— Geo.,
Ethyl
was calling on Uo
Tka aaly Baak In Career Camily 
lar aovommant SupervUlon.
-|Dti:OITB vacs ,BAHKIlia B VaiXB
the Blenkenehip Cemetery. We 
will ley to the bereaved onee. 
that death is sad in what ever 
tom or to’which ever homo (t 
eemee. wohioornaad miaa them 
and long for their preaanoa, but 
aaddar atfll than these, aaama the 
death of our son. Friandi and 
rebtivaewitlaMM him tnd will 
kavardndnvoiat or hand that 
>« avor an hit ptaat. Wa do 
not look upon tho eeM chw. that 
amhneen that balovad tern and 
think than Baa ths aka (son) 
whom walovad so wall to hia 
soul la with thsangah. Iks ha, 
nwnd oaao have ear ormynthto
Klondile Meat Mart
■Remembe^;
There are two shops in town now. but 
we are the true and the tried. We held 
the price of meat down when we had no 
opposition and expect your patronage in 
return.
Our Stock Consist of
Fancy Bottle (iooda. Fresh Eggs and 
Butter on Ice. Ice in car load lota. Our 
meat-s are well preserved and well kept; 
every pound leaves our shop guaranteed: 
We handle Bananas, Oranges. Apples, 
FoUtoes. Water Mel<m.s on Ice, In fact 
everything thats fresh and nice.
nUDERWOOD l WIHGFIEy,.
UMBE
BUY YOUR LUMRER I
he Carolina Pine Lumb%
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
They have the LareesJ. Stock ^ ,
They make the Mmptest Deliveries j 
They have the E5est Prices I
They are Prepared to Furnish the MateJ 
for Frame Buildings from the Ground! 
They Solicit your Inquiries
Both Phones 717 Huntington, ’





Of rile Beat Q 
Plate* made of 
Al uminu m,C«>Dtiuuoij 
Celluloid and U»l. 
the lowest poMiiblJ 
up to (200.
NitTOQB Oxld G*b -with Oxygen given for tooth^ 
khm. The oidy absolutely palniesa aud safe method, j
J. L. McCLTTNG, D.
Fhon^o. 86 Office Over 1
EX-RACT,Ok-
WANTED
Every body to subscrit 
the newsiest paper in <
The TlMl
"J .
EULL OP TRAGIC MEANING
Lif« ia too often ^bittered by t 
~^7rf«vaiu pato tnd lufferiiig ceiued U is > bad habit to bomer anything, by i but the wo«t thing you' eah pouibly
TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY. ‘b'epeprte. Mor other of itemmy forma. I borrow, u troubU. WIm akk. tore,
----- . - ■ ,-----  No other, ji^e corere auch a wide j heavy, weary ahd wor»-ootby Ibapaina
j u^.^.tK^>Ub.awwt.Oth.HiaKr. of or <»naee aueh var | end poiaona of dyapepeia, hiUiouaneaa.
J. L. MADDIX. Eorroit ' victoma. Stomach- Bright's diaaaae, and abnOar internal
•• • nauaa, bili-1 diaordera, don't ait down did brood ov-
are these linea from 3i H. Simmona, of 
Casey, la. Think what might have re­
sulted from this terrible cough if he had 
not uken the medeelne abont which he 
writes; "I hMla fearful cough, that 




I Misses Lyda Pugh and E)onie 
I Cummings visited Miss Annie 
. Lewis Wednesday night
Emmot had to take a back seat
TiHC UP PvBLiCATiaM- Tea Tmaa Is msiUd m 88. .^n^tion, fever, etc.,-all j« your aymptoma, but By for relief to i til I to«* Dr. King's New Discovery SutkT'ilid'ri'ti?' 
le to one dreadful diaeaso. 'Eaectric Bittare. Here ym will Bnd | for Consumption, Coughs'and Colds, An alphabetica Mias Mollie Lambert called i
e should soclfr us u
rosMLOO. Sae«thi.sa. 
iMQth 10. All Subscript 
•tbspsid laadusMoyoo
thusiaatic over the cure of their duease • your troubles, and your bbdy will not: ly relie'
by Dr. ................................. “ - ................................................................
M of all! which completely cured n Inatant- 
tly cures all
Clark W,Kine.d.y.
lire* of Uteat c^us. Boyd hasn’t been seen on this
• Caldwell's (laxative! Syrup Pep be burdened by a load of deh
It i* rf^t marvelous, potent and At M. W. ArmstPMig’a drug atore. j and pneumonia. At Dr. M. W. Arm- 'nau with repona of" the Congr''^' have to show UD wont he Mollie'' 
raUee^ Tt]<H. Sold by N. U. . Price 60c. Guaranteed, strong’s druggist; guaranteed: 60c and sionsl Mmmitte^.
or Aooiiai —SubMrtben d*slr« 
bsoa* or sdoross tbsy .tf»uU Indlasto 
b ths old sddMS snd tbo 
M losiM tiuu this caodlUoD b* oeapBsd
univenUn g ..
Hndglni at'Gte andn.OOn-Money back | 
. if It falj^ Mias Helen Richard nturned last
irs ni . / _____ Week from a few days viait With reU-
‘od*-** /Mr. H. C. Brown were via- "“x Soldier.
'coapM ' *'"« *" Ashland, a few
days last week.
di»e*»e. j ^roat and lung diseases; prevents grip oF nVca^OUa*^/wd Panama Ca- *1^**^® ® while. He will
' "«1 ie- . . . - i rts  es-'  p.  lli ?





'tl.OO. Trial bottle free. , ____ i co ..Map of Eastern HEMtsPHeas. 
F Wes tern HEbfispMEBE. MOUNTAIN DEW
Besort
■ nTANCfW-llaiiST shouU bs eant by ekMk. 
drsTt, iBsmy «cd«r or ireisunid WtUr. 
Msk. mil nalUsMws punUs u, Oe<u Hill IM^lltHDilEpa^E^ FOR SALE
The farmers are very busy get­
ting their tobacco housed before
CHUM sll SiieinunlcBUons is
OUVB HIU, TIMER 
Bsst MslB Strssi. - Oliva HUL My.
Elmer Stallanla, of this place.
^ tad home folks, oo Buffalo, Sunday.
. ... Maddix. the lumber dealer here Russo- apanese V __
stock of both lumber aod brink for the This Atlas Is worth $2 his apperance.
public demand, jj ^hso- i Candidates are very numerou.s
Several of our town^f^^^w^ aum- |utely nothing j through this part of the country .
Residence. A 5 Room Cottage, moned to Grayson t
NEW CURE POR CANCER
ttniOTTd A> a>«ind-clua nutur FsBuaov 
M th* POBI offlw at OUw UUL y. uodvr tha 
of COWTM of MaKb 1 im All surface caiwa are not known to 125. all new Buildings.te C„„bk b, Bboil«.‘. An,i.. S.I.., For further particuUri call on
Walters, of Duffield, Va.. writes;
T had a cancer on my lip for years, 
that aeecned incurable, till Bucklen's gj
Arnica Salve healed it, and now it is'
Armct Yates, returned last week perfectly well. ' Guaranteed cure for 
from an extended viait with home folks cuU and burrw, 26c at M. W. Arm- 
at Rochester. Ky. strong’s drug store.
FOLmOMEr^siAR
Me «A.lNeMf miM. •mJm, jge eataM
CclUr, CLUrm, .11 oul- ‘h. kr.»d iury. , , f J' ha. COUipIc-
K..(iALMr.,. n. vv - • .. . —. Eddie Jamej sold a fine span of mutes Dnilv 1 vonr M fkl ted hj9 new Store house.
* * Tuesday, to Aik Rose, of Emmerson. Daily! 6 months 2.00 French Rice filled his ap-





An Inpependent Newspaper 
t the rat* of
I'LANS TO GET RICH WiMKlie Danner visited home folks, 
on Smoky, Saturday and Sunday.
FAMILY SKELETON.
MULE
are often frustrated by sudden break­
down. due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and take 1>r. Klag’a Now
Life Pills. 'They take out the materi- ' Many a person's family skeletnn is i 
als which are clogging your energies, state of weak digestive organs inherit 
and giv.' you a new sUri. Cure haad- ed from careless aneestors. The akele- ,. , 
ache and dizziness loo. At Dr. M. W. ] ton can be laid to ro*t by Dr. Caldwell's August, past, extra
Armstrong's drug Btore; 26c.. guaian-1 (laxative) S^p Pe^in. Better do so good condition. Reasonabla if sold at 
teed. at once, otherwise it will dog you daily , once. Call on or write '
and keep you in constant misery, and ned. JAMES. Countt X Roads. Ky.
' in danger from worse complications.
Syrup Pepsin is a specific for uidijea- ' | EN LOTS' 
tion, constipation, beadacheand bilious- 0> A ■ P
ness. TryiC Solff by N. M. Hudgins T UM 9ALE
When Da W, B. Cfiidwell. the* sage , Nine lota. 66 z 160 fc, on South side
Of Monticoik), first preecribed hia great - . of Tygarta Creek, in the Claude Wil
remedy for indigestion, constipation.
James has been very ill.
Mr Bodkins, of Vanceburg, 
this week visiting his brother,
Bodking, of west town. He is going 
to build a residence on Main Street, in 
Fine mllcll Cpw, 3 yli«rs old. is the vicinity of the Presbyterian church.
giving plenty of milk abd will bd Prof. AlberiJ. CoonU. principal of Qlllv 25C P®** MOIlth
Irvah In less than 30 days. “bool, was with his wife and son " Oy S&li
• »s/ », _A. «•,' A department for everybody.J. W. Vaughn, Olive Hill.
nesday. on telephone business.
H.G. Gray, the
1 have a fine young mule. 3 months has bought a large stock of late-style Bect Bo^JK Ht-Viswa^ 
hats which win be in soon. Hoi ^
Best Miscellany. 
Best Short Storib?. 
, est Book evis
e Paper.
Miss Minnie Underwood was visiting ^mct^Rev^^ws'
ChA‘. Sullard, of Smoky VaUey. w 
in town Monday. Smoky Valley
MADE A HIT. Ruffus P’Simer was beat In 
the school election.
Bartlett FultaancTalso Dennis 
I son addition to oilve HIU. Ky. One lot Slallard went to Grayson on bus-iiwu i u o u u u , q. j », • •, i “ou.l u.. v ctiu, is om i .ji-niiaiu
„d billi„„„w, bb. kbo,^ " O'- I Monday.











anu umiousneB, now Known as lit. . , rt. ■ .ova iw il. kiiowii tui toe oapusi cnui
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepain, io ‘^r ^ater, Mrs John D-vidson. of . Terms easy on th.
--------------- „ grmt that it made A ^ -------------------• -Bucees Was
sll over the world and has never* failed 
to duplicate its fiaat snoceat. Try H. 
Sold by N. M. Hw^iiv at 60c. mad |l.i 
Money back If it fails.
Ashland, V
MYSTERY DEEPENS.
to how BO many
I millkinB suffering from auch
Mrs. Arthur C. Burrowa, of Km
***"' '-■''■-'id
' ‘aiFe ) 3fSp
»gEKBS!HfiP'£r'j?*n
. ... I-Vfc,rU,.rMo™«i«..pplyto Albert Fulls wu elected tnit 
I lAI QT-rnrQ , "esleyvUle. 
g. W. 9 1 C.VaLn Big protracted meeting going
ChMiman and Manager of Committee on at McGlone Creek this week.




of Salea, ete. 
Mias Erie Rii ofD!pEver*tt,wBa 
was with fcone folk h^ Sunday.
Mia. WUUatD Mad^ 
was here Fridig vMtting 
having some teeth extrae
Elder Patton, the fst sail, wm over 
from Enterprise. Monday.
Henry Samons Sunday.
. Hur)>art Stallard wyg pa| Hr^g 
at the home of Fimk Riv^ Sun­
day.
Elmer Stallard was calling on 
Della Alexander Sunday. |
’ everytown in Carter Co. We '
present on account of rain.
A- L. Rice has returned from 
Lawton, where he has been do­
ing some tombstone work.
A. crowd of boys met near John 
Hignites Saturday afternoon and 
enjoyed a game of ball. >
Rev. N, F. Burchett took din- 
ner with J. H. Plummer Sunday 
* after Sabbath School.
I Wm. Haye.s and wife (nee 
Laura Lewis) from Enterprise, 
are visiting the latters mother.
Frank Wgnite and wife and 
1 little daughter Hazel, attended 
' church here Sunday. They took 
; dinner with John Hignite.
Misses Bessieand Hattie Craw­
ford, attended church on Smoky, 
Sunday,
Miss Nellie Morgan has re­
turned from Ashland.
Miss Virgie Plummer visited 
her uncle, Marion Offil, of Pleas­
ant Valley Saturday andSuuday.
Bertie Smith, is hunting for a 






OUR ENfiliE LINE OF




space forbids ifs gMng our cut pHces on this goods iHit give the below as an example of some of our
m;,;rrr;rT^|Cdtstm Prices
15ctsold heretofore at 30 cts. go,-while they last at half price, per set, 
RLATTERS. We have been selling this | 
|readily at 3,0 cts. The price is now, each, wCu
: we also have.a large stock, of the best General 
in Olive Hill or In this section. Call.
iiaaxS btL
<1 .a JB 
fl o wmm
Jw5 M «T ■ ' • A.:JFi
- 'n.";
a line of COMFORTS, BLANKETS and 
aariy.hy buying now. f 'liicu.
OTT & COo M’.it, .;m.
■.V> y-1
ii.'.T Siii tvf -pjl'
Rev. Moore, jhas been holding 
a series of meeting at Walnut 
Grove, since Thursday night 
A large crotVd were persent 
All seem to be pleased with 
their new preacher for this year.
' We hope that much good may
: be done by him in bringing souls
;toChB?^.
Mr. Harry Hockensmith. 17
I and Miss Mitilda Webb, 14, were 
I united in the Holy bonds of Mat- 
I trimony, last Sunday. Rev.
■ Willis Rayboum, officiating.
May they lead a happy and 
I prosperous life.
The little daughter of James 
, M. Rayboum. ia very low with 
; fever, at this writing, 
i Jerry Vincent of Soldier, and 
Erve Rose, of Emerson, were 
calling on Misss Virgie Brickies 
Sunday. She says Erve is near­
er her heart
Joseph Brickies went out hunt- 
: ing three evenings and killed 22 
! squirrels. They must be plenti- 
!ful.
Misses Cressie and Ollie Tabor 
and Nannie Gilliam were visiting 
their teacher 1^ week.
Bruce Raybo^ was seen com­
ing out toward J. H. Brickies' 
Sunday, with bis bourse and bug­
gy. Why <Md you go back ao 
sooB and all^alone, Bruce?
Miaa Com Dui
Ind. 
in aed her brother. Roy. backs-r . ,
Rev. talMGilliM. will Wh
Evaryoaa oalBg any w 
of aay kind of Priatad M 
Latter Hewia. Note fi
Gbcolar*. PuapUete. Cate- 
kevaa. BotioaM Ouik. VWt- 
tec Carda ote.. fii> saatter tov 
terra tha iob. wiU And K te 
.tbab teterateeo ^ ia p«M 




j visitor in Grayson Monday. jfotuiiV
-- i. u............  .„ Misi?Qonon Comtfi was shop-i . Quifera large crowd attended
Ljm «f»Kl--^^rt.^-newB W'H „i„, in Ora L'-ni.ntoj. I ihareli at Hickoly Grove Sunday.
COMPLETEP Mr. E. A. Kv.n,. tVr c 
School Fuperindent.* r«porU to C« the
. u. . ,.' p ngi G -'Uiirxiay.
A- «• V,
. thexvner.*' ‘ • *
SeV&kl from this vicinivy at- 
tended the baijjt o.t aic.J-tir 
Crcetc, hia/i.iay. ^.1 r.
.1.! Jka Qrean Payton went home _____ ..
Ih Kit Itf-i w.'te laLlljlii • on sjine'f.yin. church with Mias Maude -vorre^he employ'km U 
fri-ndi: rear Cr.vr. n Mcricavaf-’-t^. 'V Sinrd ijr. »numt>er of
I ■; ^n4i:^;'prt.t:';ay-< he and hi.
I-. uni Mr , .1.------. -vhn ;1'4> V'''
. '.a,., i ,i-v a'n.-. f.i ' ao tut it-Aiiiue ;■
Mr Van nnripru-ftftrfPTftrtf.1 ft -i^i‘.Liil.. -_i>rt til/arri.ig
l.opiekthebanio. We wieh her 
;vnd iariiily, of LkOn. , great.auccess.
0. E. I*HnI.fmadeafiyinrtrip| HeHo Carter enrreapondent,
l-rk i.T\ eia**' ir»i»i t! .Inn.a -f
t . . . serious illness of his muiher. of Upper
Ed. Alexaikder peMed through here fy-^rt • rr
B/ nam aa^a ii m am. ■>..« m.ii hi ■ »a IaIa .V.a .^e—- She has been very ill fomume
---------------------------------1I.0 eaiMte to join the time, and is n,i ex,.r, *-' • •......................
C. a 0. concrete foiea. at .SauUberry 
■ ‘ ■ force ■ Evan., will not
,. oowreuo* s-me t.-e-s- 
Tne hiK job was com­
pleted leit Monday, bnt the forcd w.l;
Lr..,;,.. - via v...^i tressle a .ihori disianck 
below .\ue>i
1 (hik si'cojiit, Vr
Uie l. ounl,.
Elbert Davu, son ..f lii.-.im U.ivi-. 
thd C.rleo bio« ■ <• ..il.ii y ,s ,i«.<niivn. re
Aden Sifiiday.
Miss' Julia Counts was guost of 
Miss Bello LittlcUin. of Fults, ^ 
Sunday.
VN0\-V
pretty eyed girl home Sunday,
Who was she Van?
Quite a 111‘iiiLer of the yuan., 
folka are contemplating .a trip 
for eheanut gathering ^unday.
Now is the time for ^thering 
them, they wont last long.
The teachers meeting’ will be 
held at Carter. Oct.* 28, hope it 
will be a success, and all may re- 
port that they enjoyed the day. offil „aa callinE on
Jake Bunzo ,s throuEh hero at! T|,„niday niEht
at present buying hogs. 1 don’t ,,
think he will get many aa the, ^ ''ir* wa..c.llmE
are a UtUe ecaiee. ' | Thursday
There will be church at Coop-' 
erville Suodaj'. Rev. Rice will 
conduct the services.
Yocum, Wash
.t-ulcQ up and join tl.o o.rlunis t>f
o'the good oldTiMESonce more. 
Carter Boy. ,
New ,^treet
Ueta^Kiman, moved in the t.«„
D. K>r^ snd W. H.
number
Married
I ak UiU Street; these lots are vary de- Watt Dean ami Miss Mary Airnp.i quietly marri«.il ul thf b.mir- i.fBob Cox residence, Saturday., , r -----------— — —AAAAA .AAA A.— ^ —A yy,.,,. ,|,| (t Itrtt U Itl IM M lt
Fearing the waist basket I, airabty and conveniently loested only a the bride. TueaUay ni^ht, <k-u.l,er
willThig off, good bye Times. ............ . ^ ^
JOE AB SQUASH.
FREE!
Esthes Hatl was calling on llu- 
j Mis.ses Rouso.s Siindav.
and one of you may succeed Ora Hongsinger was calling c
Mollie, how did you and Mabel !.\1is.s Hazel Kif'nrt Sunday..
enjoy your trip Saturday ami Sun i Walter House was calling on 
day? Just fine though, I suppost Mal>el OiHI Sunday,
as Alvin and Farris were there. ; Ilaiisunie Bogg.s was callingoi.
The men that broke into Poa- h“ best girl Sunday. Na..ma, 
rm Ramey's store, at Carter, es 'here is .io,sepliV 
caped, as the man that had the Miss Mabel Ofhl was callingjjn 
bloodhounds got contrary and F. llender.won, school teacher, on 
called them off the track. They Friday. Where is Waiter? 
were juat going fine, loo Roy Offil was calling on Aver\
Tom Davis, of Grassy, is very j Tipton Thursday, 
low with typhoid fever and is im-1 Misses Alu and Golda Offi. 
proviQg very slowly. were calling on Misses Nettie ane
Mis, Baaaettis spending this[ Anibell Jessee Thursday night. 
weekatthebomeofJamesZorns' Floyd Pen-nington was callinj 
^Miae Edith Hilgerseemed to lx I on Miss Eliza Builderback Sun- 
enjoylngheraelf in the presence,! Jay
jA. e-POiSe 
OAlezxdaiX*
short distance ei«l of the C. A. O. De- loth. 1905, Kev. U.., ..fliciaiiiin. 
pot. on East Main Street, and will be The couple first went u, the Hiiptist 
sold, »6 down and $5 a month till paid, church, where they uit.-mlm tu U- uml 
See ScotftadvertiaemeniinLhb.pa4RT. e<t but as there wa.s no (>rKHni«t |.re«- 
eiit nor could be iminekliately !«^u^l^l 
Q TTI IDKI^n couple went U> the bride's home
• WMINC-U ■ where the ceremony wan boli.mmiwi.
besides a few close lebitivi-a, ihi.si- 
Hung. B™II, who hu b™, uklhg 1”“"“ ‘wl .'b- lot.- J,.-






I Tonic Pellets. I 
gives yourmoncyb 
not satisfied. Your
Liver Co plaint; 
only Ram ivcrl 
and 1
maker. If you \ 
well, try Ramon s tJ 
ment. Only 25 c
Huntington, W. Va., has xuffi- 
ilAP OP KENTUCKY, showing i-very ciently recovered, and has again taken 
luisloflice, county, railroad, railroad up hw office work with the Olive Hill
“T„''".th£S.I ,nde., I.-P..PV '
towns and giving P pulation and tig. slightly ill from overw<irk.
3B of latcA censux.
Dr. M. W. Ari^tj
llAf OK UNlTKb JxTATK.s.
MaI' op Nicasacua and Panama ('a- 
NAU with reports of the CongreH- 
siowatTommitiee.s,
.Map op Eastern HBMiSPiiuRP.
Map op Western Hkmisphk.kp.
Map up Japan. Coiiea
Body Farm for SALE
sso-Japanf.se War. 
Attractive C.
AND THE Flags (
tttlSS 
\N ' 'E alendar kur iSUfi 
Nations in
C'lLOsa.
luNSUB Reports o Exhumed1880, 1890, ISOO.
Phis Atlas is worth $2 
and you get it for abso* 
iutely nothing
The body of l.ipe Hicka, who waj 
killed on the night of the 26th of Aug 
brought here on the morning
I have a farm for sale 
located on Buffalo Fork 
of Tygart Creek, 97 A, 
30 A, in cultivation, 15 
A. in woodland, balance 
in pa.-ture.
H. O. CEAS
Dr H- t>. I'eaac. l)enti*t, J 
-rnarentiy located m Olive I 
'' has hurt mni‘y year,-
•Ml operatiqtis of my profsa 
the best and-'inofit approved I 
I have come to stay.
for the i>jui«v.iic Even, i the 7th. and buried in the Catt moKe Warrantee Deed builrtipg. firRt
of Charley Davis Sunday.
They report that Miss Laura 
Frazier is teaching a good school 
at Carter and is getting along 
line.
nudflt with the chestnut gather-
era.
FORGET-ME-NOT
Birch Eifort was calling 
Miss Kit Rouse Saturday.
Ruby Jessee was calling on hit 




Titus Dean is very ilk with the 
hing fever.
George Jordan has about re­
covered from his illness.
S. M. Sturgil^has justretomed 
from his home, at Anglin.
Scott Gipson has recovered ol 
a long iUnesR.
It was 10 p. m when our teach­
er returned from calling on hit 
best girl.
David Tipton and Dick Lan­
caster were elected trustee.^; oi 
this district
Everett and Onhur Perry arc
busy with the surveying party.
School is progressing nicely un­
der the supervision of Seymoui 
Stoirgil.
Success to the good old Times. 
BLUB EYES.,
Bachelor.'
Mr. F. H. Aenderson is a gooc 
teacher, he makes the childrer 
litand on. their heads and shaken 
them up.
WelUora
Hello. Timf-s! Here wo come 
igaiii, nmgh and tumble, will 
more news.
Jess Cassaily wa.s in town Mor
Jay.
Miss Maude Lambert was vis­
iting Miss Grace Clark Friday.
The step-son of Lafe Hubbart 
who has been sick for some time, 
lied Sunday jnoniing at -So’clocl 
and was burrkd Monday ;t 1' 
'clock p. m.
Jess Brown, of near Brinegai, 
wa.s thrown from a mule, Wid- 
iiesday and seriou.sly hurt.
Mrs. Lcwi.s wa.s visiting Mrs
OOC pAIRSlpr BWTORIAI.8- ^
Leon.
^rs. Chloral Kitihen, of Will 
visited relatives here froni 
Mday till Monday.
^ parents, Mr. Mrs. Hiram
, of this place.
|||tendiw w
i^Miaa^be Litchen and guests.
,'*d
E. L. Saulsbeny . and Mr^ 
' Kitchen, were'callmg i> 
Friday attsiBoon. ■ - 
‘Mrs. Warner Woolom and hei 
of Ml 
sWiUiama.
guests of Mrs. A. 
wis, of this place.
L W. Knipp rett 
Uirday. from 
Bty, where )n|li 
for some time.
lias Irene Relaford, of Vin- 
fc Switch, and Davis Mannin 
Ashland; attended church m
Pugh Tuesday 
Miss Grace Clark was visitinf^ 
.Miss Nettie Lambert Motiday.
Fred Cummings has returnee 
frjm Owsley County.
Bert Donahue left Monday fo 
Yale. What did Cora sfl., ?
Mj.L,.aP„ehv™^
Vnnie Lewis one night ihisw^k 
John I^sby has erected a nic 
stone chimney to his dwellin 
louse. j’l:
We are glad to say that Jonnk, 
Lambert’s haiid is iWipibvift^ dr
this wiiti.ig.
Bro:alnLeti.ua^ii..ofid,', 
riglo town. ’ - • .
Jence Friday.
I .'Kb. H.tiie.£lmil»kitl(kAb
KilcheB was a bosfnes:
gSeT;
iftR FgsL
Daily, 1 year $3.00




M. L. dhurch ceoMtery the t*me dsy.
Ai best we are informod Hicks met, 
his death at the hands of a Mr. Gordon, 
who was at the time marshal of Pome­
roy. O. The incident occurred a short
rtf th<- ChrisliaiT church.
Fine house, good bam. 
finest orchard in Cart»*r 
county. Part down ard 
easy terms on balance.
H. L. vvooai
Ak-iJIDBPBNDBNT NBWSRArER 
at the rate of
distance out from Pomeroy - between
Pomeroy and Athena. The body was ^ ^
buried near Athena where it Uid till; R. T. l\ E N N A R D , 
the 6th day of Septonber, when it was ._
exhumed and brougtit here the follow- "




Pracllce la State a 
FederaJ Conrta. .. I
Jest Poutical Articles. Dop^t Bay A Home PrmeUe* *0 »ll Co|»tJ Ri bi a rriRiini.l Ktiwu CULLtCIIUNS PMrn.bn A
rim«rt> .11 UnllMiSutail
Office up .1le,r. in 'nwOlivcl
dRBT CianaitaaD Ifawa. 
iKST Market Reviews. 
llesT OP Everything.














' everytownjn Garter Co.
.AUiitm eommunicationR to
*/ GUVe hill times V i ;
§,p! .>LIVE MILL. KV.
When you can build one for 
half what you would have to 
pay fop one ready-built. Suita­
bly and conveniently located on 
Mill Street, a short distance east 
fromCj&O. Depot.
$5 cash down 





Auor.iey at La | 
Olive H^K
5.rr/(:£ Aueniion gl!^ 
• ■ • O Collcrlions.
TERMS
W.H. Scott
i viTy ..ne iwinR a 




luirucrt. Uurtii es. C 
iiljr Crti ila, e 
large thi' job, willy*!
^.ur I ilcre.it to c 
or wrib- fur sampleaanrt |A 
It's niimiy to you, Sal| 






Price Lewis w^ a business vi.; 
ilor in town Friday.
Amyio : a ham..
the nrinniT ofi
■
mAtter It cArried b 
kMdik stomAcb trot 
li^DS of Kldaejr or 1
.if
luilds up the wom-o 
y. Healthy kidoQys 
. DiscMcd kidneys do 
. _ Jtlon to every pert of G 
nsb liver, irregular heart t ' 
'rouble commence taUng 
irder in a few days and 
whole system.
at CarlUU Caster, N. Y.. wrHn: 
wTow PM text I bte W
\aumn W«qM* hp ktM
ya. TJV’. .A.nsas^Fxi.oaxo.iOU'vwiBLii, 3
